<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERVAL IN HOURS</th>
<th>CTS 4.8 Flex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SERVICE</td>
<td>CTS 4.8 Flex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vehicle engine oil and filter**

- Change after first 100 hours of use

**Pump oil**

**Blower oil**

**Low pressure pump tuning**

**Check around vehicle and CDS for evidence of oil/fluid leaks**

**All belts and pulleys (check for wear)**

**High pressure lines - internal (check for chafing)**

**Recovery tank (clean thoroughly with high pressure washer)**

**Blower inlet filter inside Recovery Tank**

**Vehicle engine rpm on CDS**

**Hoses and quick connects; check for wear; replace as needed**

**Vacuum Relief Valve - inspect, clean and lubricate**

**All fasteners; tighten as needed**

**Clean QC Dash Box filters and orifices with water**

**Clean Flex strainers (filter screens and plastic housings) with water**

**Engine air cleaner filter**

**Battery connections**

**Blower drive belt (P/N 000-010-052)**

**Vehicle fuel lines (chafing or wear)**

**All wiring harnesses (chafing or wear)**

**Power pack plate block bearings**

**Water pumps**

**Water lines tank (P/N 000-109-006)**

**Blower oil** (P/N 000-109-003)

**Drive shaft U-joint, spline, zerks (use Mobile DelVac Extreme)**

**Blower Heat Exchanger**

**Blower Heat Exchanger magnesium anodes (P/N 000-108-022) and replace as necessary**

**Back flush all Heat Exchangers**

**Van’s cooling system; add new anti-freeze**

**Van’s transmission fluid**

**Adjust**

**Check**

**Clean and Inspect**

**Flush**

**Lubricate**

**Replace**

---

**DAILY MAINTENANCE**

**Vehicle engine oil and filter**

- Change after first 50 hours of use

**Pump oil**

**Blower oil**

**Low pressure pump tuning**

**Check around vehicle and CDS for evidence of oil/fluid leaks**

**All belts and pulleys (check for wear)**

**High pressure lines - internal (check for chafing)**

**Recovery tank (clean thoroughly with high pressure washer)**

**Blower inlet filter inside Recovery Tank**

**Vehicle engine rpm on CDS**

**Hoses and quick connects; check for wear; replace as needed**

**Vacuum Relief Valve - inspect, clean and lubricate**

**All fasteners; tighten as needed**

**Clean QC Dash Box filters and orifices with water**

**Clean Flex strainers (filter screens and plastic housings) with water**

**Engine air cleaner filter**

**Battery connections**

**Blower drive belt (P/N 000-010-052)**

**Vehicle fuel lines (chafing or wear)**

**All wiring harnesses (chafing or wear)**

**Power pack pillow block bearings**

**Pump drive belt (P/N 000-010-065)**

**Blower oil** (P/N 000-087-034 Pneulube)

**Back flush all Heat Exchangers**

**Van’s cooling system; add new anti-freeze**

**Van’s transmission fluid**

**Adjust**

**Check**

**Clean and Inspect**

**Flush**

**Lubricate**

**Replace**

---
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